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Dan llowman, of Mission, in in the
city today. Mr. lioWman, who owna
the Mission Trading Htore, recently
built a modern service station at Mis
sion and manages the new enterprise
In addition to his other interests.

FOR DETTER QUALITY

Wednesday Specials

Itcpresontatlves

Salmon, 1 lb. can Alaska Pink. . . lOl!
g Quaker Oats, large round pkg.. . . 30c o

f

2 for

g

g 10 Pounds Lard
8 HilU Bros. Blue Caii Coffee,

g
w

3 Pounds

1

55c
$2.10
11. . 30c 3
or

for

Cane and Maple Syrup,

1--

2

gal. .

).)(!

m

?

The Economy Grocery
' 113 W.

5

WEBB ST.

i

LECTURE

adjunct In a woman' toilet.
The most nere-sar- y
elabor0to
We have all sorts of pins, ranging fr in the
diamonds, to a

platinum bar pin, set with blue white
simple little cuff pin.
pins.
When In doubt an to hat to give her, nelect
vanity
plnn,
cuff
gold,
Usr pins in platinum and
pins, lingerfo pins a selected showing of each.

would bloat up no lia.l I could hardly
New York, Exprewes Grati stand it.
tude) to Tanlac for Wonder
"I grew worse each year and finally
wan operated on.
Hut I didn't Imful Results' She Obtained.
prove, and I couldn't sleep well an 1
wan nervoua and restles and worried
One of the latent to add her name to all the time. My back ached awfully
In
long
lint of Tanluc endorsements
the
and I often broke down completely
Mrs. IJIy A. Ioentscen, iir, Faxon Ave., from weakness and would have to go
Hitn Francisco, who, before her marto bed.
riage im a trained nurse, a graduate
"That was my condition when I befrom Helleveu Hoapil.nl, New York, gan taking Tanlac a few month ago
Mrs. 1irentKfit has a host of friends and it wan one of the greatest Joy of
and ac'iualnteuce and her statement, my life, us It restored rny health perfectly. My appetite returned and the
coming an it doen from one who ha
had no much 'experience in relieving stomach trouble and nervousnea left
lntes-cut.
will
mo and f felt splendid In every way.
suffering
be read with wide

'Then some time ago our house
caught on fire nnd we were burned
out, and the excitement of it all un- -'
nerved me and set rne bac k. Know- ing how well Tanlac helped me before,
f started rleht back to taking it again
and it wasn't long until I was feeling
well and strong once more. I am in
splendid health again and Just can't
tell how grateful I feel to Tanlac for'
all tho good it ha done me."

"Twenty-Hl- x
yearn ago," nhe wild,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor will go to "while on a vinlt to the country I had
Walla "Walla Sunday where they will a severe nun stroke and wan down In
attend special nervier commemorating bed for a year and etKht months after
the 1 0 2nd anniversary of the founding that, and had to be Ted artificially all
of Odd Fellowship. Monday evening that time. An a result my stomach
they mill attend a big banquet held in wan left all upset, my appetite was almost gone and 1 suffered with awful
W'ullii Walla to cele.brate the 30th
of the founding of Trinity pains and cramps. At times I Just
lodge. They expect to return home cried out, I was In such misery, and 1
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The Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern
. Oregon.

Tuesday.

I'.ev. Nathan Evan, for four yearn
pastor of the First Methodist church
HAYES WOULD HUMANIZE !
of this city. In now pastor of the T I! WTO flFTHF
Ktrcct Methodist rhunh in Renftle
illin Hnuirhfpr MImk I.mH Kviiiih fnr. I1LMV Ul IML UUUI1I I
L DEPARTMEN
merly a teacher here, in now pastor's
Awn
assistant In the t'nlverslty Methodist
church in Seattle. Ilev. Kvann, jilioi
u
U U
UL
i
III
here today, came to I'endlleton to
WASHINGTON'. April 20. (I. P.);
::i
officiate at the funeral service of thel:
iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinnMiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Postmaster General Huye.n haa
jj : n
wife Jamen Marple. held here yesterAmm"!!!? ilerc.
nnunced he had called a conference of
(lev.
day,
Kvann Is an old friend or
deputy assessur of presidents and other officers of seven
R. E. Walden,
the Marple family and officiated al Milton, tn here today checking v. ith unions connected
with the postal ser-- :
the marriage ceremonien for thre dau- Assessor It. O. Hawkea.
vice. The conference meets tomorrow
ghters of Mr. Marple.
to discuss the establishment of welHeady for Ktuiidnrdluit u.
fare service for tho postal system.
I'liloll high school which is in Join! Hayes mado It pluin that it in part of
districts 26 and SI from Morrow and h:s pian to "Humanize" the pua;al ser.
Our work does the advertising, not; the news- L'matilla counties Is ready for stand- vice.
papers.
ardization. The school lias 13 stuVAUi MAItKKT IS WEAK
dents and It Is 4i miles from
' '
1
POKTL-AXDApril ), (A. I'.i
Cattle and hogs are steady. Sheep are
cents lower. Lambs are steady.
It
9i
We boost for home industry, not an out-of-toi
Southern California Man to Try
William Manning, arrested recently Eggs are weak and butter is steady.
1
Cut Time Prom the 00
when he drink from n pint bottle of
.
agency.
Mitor Event.
(
whiskey in the presence of a deputy
Assist Nature. Th'rc are timer!
morning
$25
in when you should
sheriff, was fined
this
own plant and
assist nature. It is i
Our work is done . home in
April 20. (A. P.)
SEATTLE.
the court of Justice Joe II, I'arkes. lie now undertaking to cleanse
your
;
Charley Paddock, OJympla sprinter, paid.
is not rent out of tov.-nif you will take Hood's
who is representing the L"nJverity of
,
the
undertaking
will
be
mice.-75c
Southern California In tho second an
Ladies Waists
ml. This great medicine purifies an i
nual relay carnival which will be held Held Itil- - Grand Jury.
up as nothing else does.
Jtiilds
larcharged
with
Alonzo
Ghent,
at the University of Washington sta
$2.00
I
Ladies' Suits, cleaned and pressed
dium Saturday will endeavor to lower ceny from a person. Will be held for
disposiaccording1
grand
to
Jury,
the
10
Olympic
seconds
record
his
of
$2.00 Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed
dash, as a special tion of the case that has been made by Il'iiiniinijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
for the
feature o the program, it was an Justice Joe H. Parkes in whose court
75c
E
Men's Suits, pressed
nounced hero today. He will run 100 the case was heard. He is charged
yards against competition and will with having taken JS from Dave
while the two were under the
mark
continue to the
i.uy one of the Delta's famous
influence of intoxicants.
against time.
nome made pica. Made by our
high
Nine universities and six
lady cook.
schools are entered for the carnival. Diunnge ("use Ilcmg
Heard.
PINEAPPLE PIE A
The t'nlverslty of Washington freshThe damage suit of E. W. Wigley
Phone 321
304 W.Webb
men will compete with the high school
SPIXLVLTY
Conagainst
Warren
for
the
$2O.j0O
teama
E
Plume 32
struction Co. which was begun Tuesday morning in circuit court is still ocTHE
DELTA
TIIAXKKVI, UK WAS
cupying the attention of court. The Tt
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir
liiiiiiinif iiiiitir ji iiiiim if f in ff iiiiim fi7
NOT A WOMAN defense began presenting its testiEngland,
of
Tait,
mony this morning and it is thought
The late Lnwnon
tho great woman's doctor, said he nev- - that the cane will not be
concluded
r went to bed at night without thank befof Thursday evening. The jury Is
ing heaven he was not born a woman. composed of H. Sommerer, W. H. j
J. C. Penney CoVA Nation-Wid- e
Institution
So doctor ever knew better than he Gould, U A. Relnemann. I W. Owen,
what women have to suffer at some t. L. Akerf, Thomas Haddnx, Grant
times of their lives. It was an Ameri- - Hnrhnnan. Robert Bcilke. W. A. Gil- can woman long since passed to her Ham, M. E. Shutrum, Carl Jensen and
reward, who Introduced a combination Lane Hoon.
of roots and herbs called Lydia E.
re
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, that
,3
has proved wonderfully successful in
3
Mitigating suffering and relieving dis
a
T,
eases of women. It has brought relief
suffered
to thousands of women who
from female Ills.
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FOR BETTER SERVICE

FOUR-O-NIN- E

the

who will participate in the county declamatory content
here May 7 are Edwin Coe, winner In
DlvlMlon I) tuhd Naomi Haley, winner
of Division C.

Pins

IT

Graduate of Belleveu Hopital

fitfra
uun

Phone 409
PHONE

from

school

LO

HE DORSES

111

FOUR-O-NIN- E
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Jean Klrkpatrlck, editor of tlm I'ilot
Omar Wtevens of Athena wan here
Theodore Charrler of Helix wus In
Tlock Itecord, Iruniiacted business here today to attend the meeting of the Pendleton today.
today,
Hlue Mountain league.
W. HI Frasder, a farmer of near MilJohn O. Orniand, a conductor on the
Mr. and Mrs. W. CI. Sutherland who ton, apent the day In I'eudleton.
O, W. It. A '., has Rune to Nnmpa,
n
are
the restaurant business In
Idaho where his visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank If. Iloynton r.ro.
are In I'eudleton today on
B. A,. Mcljiln.
I) ii hIii cue.
hually engaged In the pleasant pastime
'
of movlnir. They are moving to their
new homo on Locust Hill.

PHONE

PAGE FIVE

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AFJilL 9,0, 1021.

ON PSYCHOLOGY

Model Cleaners

I

i

ALL PRICES REDUCED

.

iw

2
5

By C. A. GREENE

leather, Lawyer, Lecturer, Psychologist and
'

At

svs-V-

Sara-parill-

Hall

Eagle-Woodm- en

Subject: "CREATIVE INTELLIGENCE"
Questions from Audience Gladly Answered

JB

g EVERYBODY WELCOME

f

our

at

Character Analyst of New York City
EIGHT O'CLOCK TON IGHT

ADMISSSION

a

......'..;....'....

5

FREE

PIES

Hol-low-
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The Model Cleaners

Pay Cash

Receive More

Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court

Phone 880

,

Pound

2 Pounds

r

5

GOLD CREST BUTTER
1

I

1

45c

STAGE LEGAL FIGHT

90c

:

mm

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Pay Cash ,

,..

Receive More

Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court

,

vt

,

.
t

,

,

.

Phone 880

April 20. (U. P.)- of Ontario may contest

TORONTO.

"Wef forces

UNITED

DECLINES

STATES

TO

HANDLE

OF

REPARATION

SETTLEMENT;

April

DISPUTE
(A. P.")

20.

The I'nlted States In Iroswef- Ing tho German feelers, declined
to handle the settlement of the
German reparations dispute with
the allies, is stated In diplomatic

Middy Blouses

New Tricclette Sport Dresses

circles.

$12.50, $13.50, $1 1,75, $16.50, $17.50

lew

Shipment Just Receiv ed. 23 Per Cent to 30 Per Cent Below Old Prices.
Blue Flannel, gold braid, was $12.50, now
$8.25

Blue Flannel, white braid, was $10.00, now

$7.00

Yellow Flannel, black braid, was $12.50, now

$85

Rose Flannel, white braid, was $10.00, now

$7.00

Navy Blue Serge, white braid, was $7.50, now

$6.00

Drill, Blue Flannel Collar, was $3.50, now

Plain, While Drill, special

$1.98

Tan Middy, duck collar and tie, special

$2.S5

Our allotment was small, so come in early and get your choice.

& Navy Sales CO.
jlG Main

latches

Phone

861

ltojc

Hold-Me-

mbers

of the English classes of the
school are holding old fashioned spelling matches. The two divisions of the
senior English classes will meet Friday
for a dual match. The 10 best spellers in each division representing their
class. The best of this match will be
chosen to represent the senior class in
meet to be held soon.
the Inter-clas- s
Tho other classes of the schhool are

$2.85

:

5z:

the valldltjrbf Monday's election, when
the province voted by 100,000 majority
to prohibit the Importation of intoxicants, it wan intimated today. The
new dry Inw is effective July 1.

Or iny part of the electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guaranteed.
HARRY H. GRAHAM,
Wlllard Service Station,
Pendelton, Ore.
- LETS GO!
Phone IS4.

liErtUX.

tYTiite

co

j

holding elimination contests also. The
words chosen are those which are most
commonly nuspciiru in our everyoay
English, and business.
Written tests
have been given to determine the nv-- I
erage of the clans nnd it was found
that the average of tho two senior
classes was much over tho specified
average.

Very clever indeed are these new sport dresses ef supple tricolette in
their gay color combinations and clever designs. Many show fetching
jacket effects in contrasting or harmonizing hue belts are a part of most
all of this style and a few have cunning little pockets as welL
Vmbmiih'i y and silk braids arc .1 pixmiinent fcatun- or all those ilnw, smii have small
with
popular

all-ii- -r

ytirii
the
ilcsi'sns wiiikixi in silk while others- art'
One wnalil smcly lw hard t. iilcasi- if ttn-- cannot liiul the i(or tln-- like in -this i;nmp of
dresses, ttu ic r.iv wliitc. blues, erays. biiixvns. tans, tjiitus anil combinations of tlus- that an' spirited nii'il w fr.'sliin.; to tbo mil tlnstl woman. a;al at prices so attractive surely most aiiyof may
I! AlU.i: l t)l! A1.M.HATIONS.
M

New Blouses 2.98

New Silk Petticoats $2.69

The Silk Mouses, so inHimincnt In I'nsliion
at piwul is a Msitio nctvssity lor your
Spiin;: :ii'litilK
Yon will lie delichtoa wltli tlio liriglit colors
so
nnd txitmiins stlcs or lliese blous,-attraciivoiy.
in trkiiloUe
I'et.liiinr short sbTvc iikhI.I
aial
trliniutvl with silk braids, jani
silk ami tinsel biakls.
naiuty coloiiHl crciH- - tie chinos and
l
with the
stjlcs
loot sIk-xIMipular silk lirakls.

One may lunv silk
or aliiMtst n
"liiany oiIih-- ns one lias skins or
at
hiw
this
prkv.
There are skirt.s of silk J,T.y
, plaitcl
rimimvs In seir colors, contrasting nnd
.

ju- -t

s

iniit

ficor-g.-(te-

I.ntln Clasjtes Have TVt. Members
of Mrs. Charles Honney's Latin classes
were given a standard test last week
which was prepared by some University of Minnesota teachers.
The
classes broke very nearly in their av

erage with that specified. Another
tent will be given in a sbnrt time to determine the Increase in the knowledge
of the words. Miss Ruth Kellem had
the highest grade, making ono hundred per cent on her test.

s,

cinlK-llislu-

?"wA j,a

uoini)sui

Mtl-ont-

s

ilrt-ss- c

shmb-s-

Jersey skirts with taffeta or mow lino
rionn.Ts all taffeta skirts with plaited and
mrrhil flounces.
And colors! One can alnHwt make tip
their
color plans lxrore ever coining in to sec tho
skiits and feci almost sure of rindine Just what
)ou want.

DETARTMEM STORES
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